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ADDRESS BY MR. S. M. LEVIN. 

the 
tlw 

r. • f. L in who poke 011 ''Our 1945 
izon, · began by discu. sing th prospect~ 
the comina ~· ar. Th nd of th war in 

1e irop , he aid, would provide J w , nfter 
' ir initial rejoicing, with the ~rn v ~i;;t prob

. There had already been signs of the 
!moil and economic suffering thnt would b 
ur d in Europe nnrl thi:, corn bin d with 
effect of azi education for a whole 

eration, did not hold out much promise 
the Jews of Europe. There were tn~ks 

bin the Jewish communit r and bevond. 
1 re were still a f'imilntionist in our ~nid~t 
, their influence would ha vc to be fought. 

ni"m wa the only complete solution to our 
th blems. Referring to external relations, the 
t aker traced the fluctuations in Zionist 

. I itical support 0.uring the war, particulnrl~' 
r the Maj Powers, and contended that 

the long run we had to depend upon our-
8 e . Practical and political Zionist work 

~ ld have to go hand in hand. 

1esfhe speaker concluded by referrmg to the 
e environment pro-videcl for youth. 
aism was certainly not outmoded-it had 
application to present-da: problems-and 

lit the Youth were drifting awav from it. 
n Eretz Israel new v~lues were being evolved 
tich would inspire the youth, but here they 

nfpencled p · arily upon the home. J£ each 
11 an ed that the right atmo phere wa~ 

10 
'· d, we need have no fear for the future. e 

----·--~-

Mr. C. Z. Kloetzel. 

Ir. C. Z. Kloetzel, Feature Editor of the 
f alestine Post,·· has arrived in Cape Towr. 
1 m .Johannesburg, where he .. pent several 
• ek. 

he "Palestine Post," being the only Eng-
~ daily in Palestine is read by thousundi:; 
British and Domini~n troops. One of the 
in objects of Mr. Kloetzel':;; vi it to South 

i f'ic::r is to find ou what opportunitie th r 
~y be for the settlement of ex- oldiers in 
e different E. African colonie. and terri 
ries and in the Union. 

TllB BOUTH AFRICAN J~WIBB CH ONTCLF; 

Mr. Kirschner's Message to 
Australian Zionist Conference. 

Mr. . Kirschner, Chairman of the 8.A. 
Zion i t l? deration, hu. ab1ecl the fo!Jowillg 
nieH. ng(• to the \ustra]jun Zionii:;t ( 1onforem·1• 
whiC'h will open 111 .Melbourrw thi: WC'ek-t•nd: 

"8outh African Zio11i't. send co1clial ::..;1•p l
i11gs lo your ConferencE·. Our tn k i · c:I •nrl~ 
twofold. We must help those we ::;fill c·all 
reach lo sustain th 1 m in their ngolly and 
bring them u t tlte :allH' time the rnes:nge of 
hope thnt '' e are u ing all our strength and 
all o r means to mak E1 t~ Isruel rea cl and 
abl Cl to l'eceive them nn<l all the seatterpd 
1 ernnant~ of our people. • :ro bar ngain t th ir 
l'Omina home can be allowed to . tanci. .i. "To 
polie~ no matter by whom d Cr<' cl L ' dill 
·which \iolutei:: the elemc:ntary rights of a suf
fering peo1)1e to build n home for thorns lves. 

"Olll' dutv lies clear before us to make it 
known to t})p grentest and mightie t untions 
that n nl lnsting penre can onl. (·ome to th 
world \\hen tht> w ake"t have the snm rioht 
of life ·hieh the . tr ng claim for them. Lv . 
H ·nc onr unr mittiug call fo1· n lnnd wher 
the .J vi ·Ii peoph• cnn li e ct !1·1 e a. ma 1 

1nust Ii e 1.o reach hi destiny, is n •ontribu
tion toward the bet1 r world rnn11 in hi. 
aoony R' k lo-da '. 

"Let, Austrnliall Zioni ts t ndfastl \\ork 
for thP r Jrnilding of Er tz lsra ,1 as u; · .J w
i h ('on 1 1rn al01 and RO on tribute tow Hh~ 
I h futurf' p nc and f ty f al1 mankind." 

Shekel Day. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 4th, 1945. 

The United Shekel Comm'ssion has fixed 
Sunday, March 4th, as Shekel Day. for South 
Africa fo1• 19ll5. All centres are urged to 
begin preparations immediately through an 
intensive canvass of their districts. 

The United Shekel Commission is confident 
that the record number of shekel holders will 
be surpassed this year in view of the gravity 
of the situation and the necessity for de
monstrating the solidarity of South African 
Jewry behind the World Zionist Organisa
tion. 
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Mr. Gering Addresse Zionist 
Workers. 

.1. Ir. ,Jack lering of Tel Avi ' addressed a 
meeting- of \V . tc'r11 Province Zi011i. t workeri:: 
at the Zionist H nll on ~unday morning. Mr. 
.J. l"it1in wns in e ··lwir. 

~Jr. Gering 0 nve nn interesting and com
prehensive mview of the political ·ituntion a 
rc•gnrds ZioniLm to-day. The nucleus of a 
.J e\"\'iBh state, he . nid, already ·xisted in 
Pale tine. 'lhe ·i buv was power to b 
reekoned with. 1!.iconomically and socially we 
had conquer cl but politically we still had to 
fight. 

Dealina' \ri b the economic positiou, Mr. 
< Jr>ring said hat Pal stine pffered wonderful 
opportunities to business men. Investment 
in Palestine undertakings was a new way of 
xpressing practical Zionism whilst et the 
ame time getting a good return~ It would 

help iu the upbuilding of the country and give 
atisfac ion to the investor. Every effort 

must be made to incre s the absorptive capa
l'it. or th ('OLIIllr: and outh African Jews 
must plJly their part. 

At the clo e of the address questions were 
asked to which :\lr. ering replied. 

----·----
Ella Goldstei with c. 

Or he tra. 

H1 Colo eun was gain packed b · a larg 
and enthu iu tic r udience on l fonday night 
when Ji.Illa .ol<l ·t in gav• her first r 'tal with 
the npe Town Orch stra, conduct by Dr. 
William .T. Pickerill. .'he pln. 1ed the Rach
maninov .,one rto o. 2 in minor and this 
gave full s op for her outstanding technical 
,lbilit). Sh gnv, u brilliant performance and 
bro1I<1ht out all the nnanc s of the work in an 
am1rning manner. The firm, strong touch and 
wonderful fing r work which one has already 
lf'arnt to ns~o«ini with Miss Goldstein were 
even more pr0110unced on this occasion. The 
great impre sio11 she made was heightened 
further hv the two Rachmaninov encores she 
cruve-"Polka" nncl Pr lude in G minor. 

The Orchestra, who were in excellent form, 
)lnyed Verdi's Overture "La Forza del Des
ino" and Schumann's Symphony No. 4 in 

D minor in the first half of the programme 
and Ravel's Bolero as a concluding item . 

Africa - Palestine Land Development 
( PTY.) ·LIMITED 

Corporation 

--

C UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF ALEXANDER LEWIN> 

For all Land and Property Purchases in Palestine, please tefer to local Agents. 

E. KLUK & CO., 
411 Be 412, GROOTE KERK BUILDING, 
39, ADDERLEY STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

P.O. , BOX 639, CAPE TOWN. PHONE 2-18!58. 

JEWISH IND·USTRIALISTS I 
If you have a Vacancy for an Apprentice notify the 

Vocational Guidance Bureau, 
12 London & Lancashire House, 148, St. George's Street, Cape Town. 

P.O. Box 3321. TELEPHONE 3-2187. 

You will be pleased - the Bureau will be grateful - and the 
future of a Jewish Youth will be assured. 
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